Summary of the March 17, 2015 Board of Education Meeting
From the Office of the Superintendent

- The following policies/regulations were presented for the first reading:

  #5001 District-Wide Safety Plans and Building Level Emergency Response Plans
  #5002 School Closings
  #5003 Short-Term Worker Asbestos Notification
  #5003.1 Asbestos Hazard Emergency Response Act Short-Term Notification Forum I
  #5003.2 Acknowledgement of Receipt of Asbestos Notification Information
  #5004 Notification of Pesticide Application
  #5005 Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA)
  #5100 Automated External Defibrillation (AED) Policy
  #5100.1 Automated External Defibrillation (AED)
  #5100.2 Automated External Defibrillation Collaborative Agreement (AED)
  #5100.3 Notice of Intent to Provide Public Access Defibrillation
  #5101 Health Supplies
  #5200 School Wellness Policy
  #5201 Free and Reduced Meals Policy
  #5300 Information Security Breach Policy
  #5300.1 Security Breach Reporting Form
  #5305 Use of Copyrighted Materials
  #5305.1 Copyright Guidelines
  #5400 Transportation
  #5401 Internal Controls Over Fuel Inventory
  #5401.1 Internal Controls Over Fuel Inventory
  #5500 Patriotic Ceremonies and Observances
  #5307 Social Media and Electronic Device Policy
• In personnel actions of the Board, the retirement resignation of Ann Slattery from the position of school counselor was accepted, with regret and the resignation of Diane Laria from the position of school monitor was accepted. The following were appointed to the per diem substitute teacher list: Alissa Ryczek, Heather Edwards, Dawn Butler, Susan Young, Christine Roback, Lindsay Burress, and Kelly Colantuoni. Steve Klimak was appointed to the position of winter guard advisor for the 2014-2015 season. Mary Bowee was appointed to the position of bus driver and Eileen Kolek was appointed to the position of substitute school nurse. The following were appointed to the position of substitute bus driver: Robert Gaffney and David Hanzalik. The following coaches were appointed for the spring 2015 sports season: Allison Paravati (asst. girls varsity lacrosse), Amy Lamatie (asst. girls modified lacrosse), Lori Hunt (Asst. girls modified track), Chris Moran (volunteer, asst. JV/varsity baseball), Megan Alsheimer (volunteer, asst. JV softball), David Appleton (volunteer asst. varsity baseball), and James Caswell (modified girls lacrosse). An unpaid leave of absence for child rearing was granted to Kacie LaLonde.

• The proposition authorizing the purchase of school buses according to the district’s school bus replacement schedule was approved.

• Elaine Falvo was nominated to a three-year term on the BOCES Board of Education.

• The January 31, 2015 Treasurer’s Report was accepted.

• One recommendation from the Committee on Pre-School Special Education was approved.

• Six recommendations from the Committee on Special Education were approved.

• Two recommendations from the 504 Committee were approved.

• The following persons were appointed to the 2015-2016 Board of Voter Registration: Sylvia Carlo, Ellie Jones, and Betty Heil.

• The following dates/locations were approved for voter registration for the May 19, 2015 Annual Budget Vote:

  Thursday, May 7, 2015  3:00 – 7:00 p.m.
  High School Lobby
  Saturday, May 9, 2015  9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
  High School Lobby
  Tuesday, May 12, 2015  3:00 – 7:00 p.m.
  High School Lobby

• The 2015-2016 school calendar was adopted.